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BIO REDUCTIONS
On all Dry Goodsand Shoes

Still in Force
MORE GROCERY SPECIALS

SALT. H «ROUND...............
DAIRY HALT..........................
TABLE HALT.....................
Hl'GAR ......................................
Hl'GAR ......................................
PRUNKS ..................................
Rl! K. JAPAN.........................
KKTl Hl I*. RKGILAR I’Rlt K SWc. . .

A. E. CRANCE & CO.
ALFALFA.

CORVALLIS, April 24.—Of all 
the crops produced upou tho farm, 
perhaps uo other offers so many at
tractions und advantages lo ilio farm
ers us does alfalfa. As an im
prover of tl.e soil it has few equals 
and no superiors. As foiago for all 
causes of uve stock, whether used 
us La,, o...a feed, or pasture. It is 
unexcelled in yield, food value, pala- 
tability and permnucy of growth. To 
tee farmer keeping cows, bogs or 
poultry it is of paramount value in ' 
mat it is practically the only forage; 
crop ti at will supply green feed con-1 
tinuously through the dry summer, 
mouius oi mis region. In addition* 
to these advantages, it is superior to j 
all otuer crops in quickly improving, 
and maintaining the appearanoe and 
selling value of farm lands.

The primary requirements of al
falfa are a deep, well drained, sweet 
and fertile soil, free from weeds. 
The lands most nearly meeting these 
requirements aro on the slopes of, 
tue roiling lands of the valley 
bottoms, the slopes and tops of the ’ 
hills surrounding these valleys, or p 

loam rivor bottoms ! i 
water level. The ' 
low flat lands are

acre of soil 
foot of an 
alfalfa soil 
about 400
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AT THIÌSH PRICES

MERRILL TU HAVE lUlUWAD.

ALTURAS. April 23. —A. M. 
Green. County Surveyor of this coun
ty, returned a few days ago from a 
surveying trip in the wosloru part of 
Modoc, whore he reports having 
seen and conversed with a party of 
Southern Pacific engineers, who are 
surveying between Klamath Falls 
and Alturas. Green says that those 
men are now engaged in making a 
location survey on the lino followed 
by their preliminary survey of last 
November.I

This party of surveyors consist* of 
twenty-two men under the direction 
of B. F.
Ing men 
meat of 
party is 
in the western part of this county.

The line as located by this body of 
surveyors, starts from Klamath 
Falls and runs via Merrill, Oregon, 
to a point some ten miles south of 
Dry Lako In Modoc county, follow
ing substantially tho wagon road 
leading south into Big Valley. At a 
point about ten miles north of I>ook- 
out, the line will turn up Pitt river 
and will follow this stream to 
Alturas.

Green says that from various 
things which have transpired recent

ly, it seems practically certain that 
1 construction work will begin on this 
| line at once. The completion of the 
' Weed road to Klamath Falls leaves 
a large construction force available 

I at that point. The country to be 
I traversed is of such a character that 
| rapid progress can be made through 
It. There is nothing that couuld be 

I called heavy work, and the maximum 
grade encountered has boon ono- 

I half of one per cent. The right of 
j way to Merrill and a depot site at 
I that place have been secured and a 
pledge from the company that the 
road will be constructed at once.

Green says that the vast timber, 
resources are the magnet which is 
drawing the Southern Pacific steel 
to this section of the country, and 
that the next few years will witness 
much activity in railroad building 
through this immense tlmbcrland 
belt. To be effective anv line through 
the timber must have connection 
with other lines, giving an outlet 

, to the Eastern markets. It seems 
' equally certain that Alturas, by rea
son of its natural location, has been 
selected as the point for mak
ing

t‘ e deep, ennd 
well above the 
ordinary valley 
not suitable.

The deep feeding tap roots upon 
whose length these plants depend for 
securing plant food and moisture, 
make a soil eight to ten feet In 
depth imperative. Although alfalfa 
prefers a sandy loam, yet it has 
proved equally prosperous on the 
heavy clay loam soils, a heavy clay 
subsoil or hardpan delaying but not 
stopping the root growth.

Ti e seed should be sown from 
Aorll 2Ctt to May 1st. Just preced
ing tre sowing, the land should be 
inoculated with the alfalfa bacteria 
by scattering over the seed bed 
about 200 pounds per 
taken from thesurface 
old alfalfa field. This 
should be mixed with
pounds of the surface soil of the new 
field to facilitate its even sowing. 
To avoid exposing the inoculated 
soil to the sunshine, which injures 
ft. it should be town on a cloudy day 
or towards evening, and immediate
ly harrowed In.

If one acre be once successfully 
inoculated, the next year 
nish a soil 
other land, 
placed in 
through the
seed, as under ordinary 
this metod is Beldom successful.

Immediately following Inoculation 
the seed should be sown at the rate 
of 20 pounds per acre, care being 
taken to secure pure seed of good 
germinating qualities. Germination 
may readily be tested by plac
ing an average 200 of the seed be
tween moist blotting paper, laid be 
ween the faces of two dinner x«»’es 
and pouring a little wat«“ ,n *^e 
lower plate from tiro»' to t,me-

In pasturing alfalfa, to avoid 
bloating, awttle and sheep should 
not xs allowed to go on the fluid 
with an empty stomach or when the 
plant is wot, and to prevent rooting, 
hogs should be ringed. Where cut 
and fed green to cows, there Is no 
danger of bloating.

An acre of alfalfa will furnish pas
ture for about ten good-sized hogs, 
or summer feed for ten cows.

H. D. SCUDDER, 
Department of Agronomy.

Portland roses will decorate the 
Oregon building and be on exhibition 
there at the Seattle Fair on June 1, 
tie opening day, on Portland and 
Oregon Days, and on al) other special 
occasions when this city or state are 
concerned In the affairs of the A-Y-P 
Exposition.

An old man In Massachusetts who 
advertised 
answers In 
rhow that 
determined

lb.

»too of itili* notice cannot bo mado, 
it Is hereby ordsiud and directed 
that uueb notice bo glvun by duo 
proper publication.

J. N. WATSON, 
Register.4 1 5 30

und

Ilow's ihls?
M'aotfrr Un« llundiwl Dull«.« K*warti far acv 

U, ut <'alan 6 that .«ea.l ba cuimI by llall'a 
t aiarih Car» y. J CIIKNKY A IX» . T..le4o O.

Wl, ih* Ululai «W*«d. bava lutown V J. »'hana* 
fur lha tao I* yaar«. and ballava bun parfa«Uy 
huiiutal.la la all bu«li»aaa lia» «'lluiia and Sass- 
i tally able lu carry out a>>y oblluaiuoia mad« by 
hiallini. Wai.iHHU. Kihhan a Masvim.

Wholnaala 111 USS tala. T otarlo. O.
llall a Calarih Cura ia takan tnlarually, saliti» 

dlivilly upon lha blood and n>u.«HM aurfaaaa of 
th* ayatam. ToaUm.uiial« anni fias. I'rloa Aa par 
holli*. H.4d uv all l>r.ursiata.

A
been tiled lu this olUcu by John II. 
Vollmer, DorrU, CailL, oonloslunl. 
agaiuM homuaUHid vuiry Mo. 3 9.»/. 
April 22, lv03. Haul cortlficalu No 
0J46, Issued August 11, 1908, tor 
U.o W>wNMW. BWxNW»®, NFS« 
SWLi, Bee. IX, T. 41 8 , il. 1 E . 
W. M ,, by MiUlani A. Uloy, in 
wi.lch il Is alleged teat said William 
A. Oley has utlurly tailed lu rw- 
spuot lu said oiilry to comply wilii 
tho public laud laws of tho Dulled 
Slates and the rules and regulations 
e*l.abllal.i>d thoruuudor with lotor- 
ouee to establishing and maintaining 
riMidouco upon said land; that ho did 
not establish a rualdeooe tn a house 
ou naid laud wltliin six months from 
dale of entry; that ho lias uovur 
roald.Hl I'uulluuously, or at all, upon 
said tract of laud; luai ho has never 
cultlvatea or improved thu same, 
and that Ills only protnneo of com
ply lug with the hoiuoat.Mtd law* was 
to cruet a 
small log 
thor cutter 
left said 
busihuaa 
and that 
4 tract 
lather. U W (Moy. who resides iu 
Siskiyou County, Calif, where sold 
tract of land so lea-iod was located, 
and that lor tho past year, uud f.u 
more than a year iiniuodlaleiy pro 
■o.ding bis making final proof ou 
said .homestead entry, tho contesto«- 
wat. engaged In tho buslniMia of con 
diluting a saloon in Siskyou County, 
Calif . al a place oouimouly known ns 
"tho hold In the ground." That 
said oontiMtno aubmlttod his final 
proof on said traot of land on or 
about the ¿3nd day of April, 1908, 
but that no patent has kwuod thereon 
inal tho only pretence of cultivating 
mid land by the said coutustoc. or 
anyone iu fils behalf, was thoplougb- 
Ing of atiout half an acre, which said 
ploughlug was don» Just prior to tbu 
date of submitting Huai proof; that 
ho never cultivated said land, or any* 
portiou of the sumo . to crop, or | 
mail» any protenso of over cultlvat-' 
lug »Kid lurid other than tho plough-1 
lug herein mentioned, that for more 
than a year prior to submitting hl» 
final proof ou said entry, tho said 
contoetoo had completely abandoned 
said land and made hla home elao- 
whuro, except for tee visit made to 
mid tract of land al tho time of 
ploughing, as heroin act forth; that 
his alleged abacnee from said land 
was not duo to hLs employment In 
the Army, Navy or Marino Corp» of 
the United Stales ss a private sold
ier, officer, seaman or murine, during 
the war with Spuln or during any 
other war In which tho United States 
may b» engaged, and that said 
parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegations at 10 
o'clock a. m., on May 21, 1909, be
fore it. M. Richardson, U 8. Com
missioner, at Klamath Falls, Oregon. 1 
and that Hnal blaring will bo held 
at 10 o'clock a. m., on June 9, 1 909, [ 
beMra the Register and Receiver 
the United States l«and Office 
Ijtkevlew, Oregon.

J. N. WATSON. 
Register.

having, in 
March 1 

which ah ow 
personal ser- ’wtth a tuodal.

i’ortlaud, Orogun, 
Mutch id. 1909 

Healed blds marked outside, "llld 
Timber Bule Appllcallun, February 
2 4, 1903, Crater," uud addreaued to 
thu District Forester, Forest Service, 
Portland, Oregon,, will ho rboelved 
up to and iucludliig the Hlh duy f 
Muy, 11*09, for ull tho merchantable 
dead timber standing or down and 
nil tho live timber marked for cut 
ling by tho Forest olhm.r located on 
an aroa to bo donnttuly designate»! 
by the Forest officer buferò culling 
begins of approximately 769 acre« 
within the MKH of HE of Hoc. 33. 
8% of HW\, of See. 3 4. NW\i 
NKI4. NW>h, uud W% of SW1, 

35, K% of Hoc. 26. Nife 
SI, r K a. it
Iho Crater National 

estimated
M. of

You simply only have to loll Ihu 
truth. That's boostlug Lot every 
ono got busy. The truth about the 
Klamath country is an Interesting 
■tor), and luiprovos with much 

tolling.

BUY LOTS NOW
of 
of 
or
e

Mo lutw «onte »l.wirablo land 
ex.hatlgv for Improved pr.»|a- 

city in Klainalh Falla—land 
Huit will le Irrigateli,, but for 
w lilt It water bi no yet revuly.

Soutu tltolto latngcll 
lami Io exchange for land 
Irrigation near

Sue.
>NE\* of So»'.

, E, W. M. in
i For)st. Oregon; estimated to be!

5.683.UOO feet II. M of live Andi
i ).■>J0 f II M of <1 Kid y8llow

' pine, 1,816,000 foot II. M of live and' 
363,000 feet II M. of dead Douglas 
:lr. I .. I I M lo-'t II -M of In- ' 
white Hr. 714,000 foot B. M of llvuI
and 71,000 foot II. M of d ud sugar 
i>lno »awtlniber. log arahi. more or 
Iohs. aud 250,000 feet B. M log scale 
of Dougina fir sawlogs, cut nnd on 
tho ground No bld of lean than 
33 35 for llvo and |3 for dead yel 
low pine, 33.50 for llvo and 31 
for dead Douglas fir, 31.35 for llvu 
white fir, 33 60 for llvo and 32 for 
deu»l sugar plnu and 33 75 for Doug 
las flr logs now on the ground, por| 
M. foot U M., will bo considered and { 
a deposit of 32000 pay able to tho 
order of The First National Bank 
Portland, Oregon, muat be scot to 
that bank, for each bld submitted to 
the District Forester. Timber upon 
valid claim* Is oxonipted from sale 
The right to reject any and all blds 
Is rueorvnd. For further Information 
and nMCulatlon» governing sal«« ad- 

, drees U I*. Erickson, Foroat Super- 
visor, M’slford, Oregon.

19. T. ALLEN.
District Forester

to

box housu thereon and a 
stable, and Imuiodlately 
Mild bomeatetid un try num 

promi.»'« uud engaged in 
in Klamath Falla. Oregon, 
ho also leiiaod and farmed 

of land belonging to his

» Ilio < ir. uit < cui t of the Sitile 
till goo, Ft r Ilie < ouiity 

ui Kluiimtli.
A. Bradburn and Jano B.ail 
bls wife, Plainilff*. vs J obi

<>>

tllod 
vntltlod

K Im mut h

Vallry
under
Full*.

HAVE YOll
NEW HOHEM
MILIJ4 ADDITION ?

NOTH ED THE
GOING UP IN

FRANK IRA WHITE

Knowlton, one of the lead 
in the engineering depart 
the Southern Pacific. The 
now located at Dry Lake,

point for 
such connection for the Eaat.

I

A 87-10 DEI ¡«ION

Frank Johnson, ono the home
steaders in 37-10» hasjust been 
notified that on April 13 Assistant 
Commission^ Proudfit, of the Gen
eral Lar-F Office, decided the Daniels 

tn his favor and against the 
»»dividual applicants. Daniels was 

| the party who filed the script on the 
I land in this township. The case will 
be appealed to the 8scretary of the 
Interior.

This case, which Is known as the 
37-10 case, has already become fa-1 
mom In the papers, the land office 
and the Interior Department. It has 
been decided and the decisions re
versed dozens of times, and finally 
last year the Secretary of the In
terior ordered the case re-opened and 
referred it to the local land office. 
Thero are 16 to 20 homesteaders In
terested, and the Lakeview office de
cided In their favor. It was appealed 
to the General Land Office by Mr. 
Daniels, who has placed script on the 
land, and that office has now decided 
in favor of Mr. Daniels. It will now 
be taken to the Secretary, and It 
Is a quesflon how many more yeans 
it will before the case Is finally de
cided, as 
different 
by which

If the

there seems to be as many 
opinions as there areoffires 
a decision can be rendered.

direct primary bill Is not
tor a young wife got 721 passed by the Now York legislature 
two days, which goes to Gov. Hughes will. It Is said, run 

the glils there are more again.
than diffident.

And he won’t need a direct 
primary to get there, either.

B. 
.urn.
olea, Defeudant.

To the above named defendant, 
obn Cotos:

In the uaiuo of the 8tato of Orvgo: 
ou aro hereby required to appeal 

and answer the oomp.alnt 
against you in the above
>uit ou or before the 3rd day of 
June, 1909. that beir.g the date of 
he last publication of Summons and 

.he last day within which you are re
quired to answer as fixed by order 
>f publication of this Summons, and 

■ f you fail to aplicar and answer, the 
plaintiff* will apply to the Court 
for the rel.ef detus.ndud is »aid com
plaint.

Said suit is brought for th® pur
pose of quitting plaintiffs' title to 
the SE% of ’die HE 14 of Suction 
36 in Townskip 39 8 R. 11 Boat of 
Willamette Moridan in Klamath 
County, Oregon, releasing and
satisfying a córtala mortgage as the 
nun® applied to tho above described 
real property; said mortgage being 
given by H. W. Keesee and Rose 
E. Keeaeu to you on December 7, 
1897, and for the coats and dlaburue- 
of said suit, and unless you appear 
and answer said complaint on or be
fore tho said 3rd day of June, 1909, 
thu plaintiff* will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in said com
plaint.

Thia summons is published in tho 
Klamath Falls "Republican,” a 
weekly newspaper printed and pub- 
ishod at Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
iy order of Honorr.ble George , 
oland, Judge of sc.ld Court, dated 

he 21st day of April, 1909, 
lrst publication to bo made on

7.th day of April, 1909, and tho 
'ubllcatlon to bo made on the 
'ay of June, 1909.

Benson & Stone 
H. W. Keesee, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff1-25 6-3

• •

of R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Other, Thin! and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telepnoue 301.

BENSON &. STONE
4-8 5-4

XtlTKK TO ( RF1HTORM.

ATTORNEYS 
.7 rnr riivin 
and Trutt 

KLAMATH r«LLS

AT LAW
Hank
Bldg

- OREGON

the 
the 
last 
3rd

and

l he Christian world Is onco mor 
ocked by news of massacres In Asia 
inor perpetrated by Moslems. It 

ardly seems possible that sucl 
frocitles are permitted in this age. 
ipposedlv a tlmo of civilization 
•>4 entightcnment.

The said contestant 
proper affidavit, filed 
1909, sot forth facts 

¡that after due diligence

at
at

I a
15,

In tho County Court of the Statu | 
of Oregon, Fur thu County of KI»-1 
math.

In tho Mater of th® Estato of 
itlchaid E. Wallis, deceased.

.Notice Is hereby glvon by tho un- 
durslg.iud ndmlnUtiHtor of the ®?latu 
of Richard K. Wallis, deceased, to ■ 
the creditors of, and all person i I »»•) 
Ing claims against tho said d»c'ai<>d,| 
to exhibit ihotn with tho nocosHary ; 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication of Dili notice, 
to the said administrator al bls r*-®i- 
dence on what lx «ominonly known | 
as the "Alf Wallis Ranch'* r.«ar 
Dairy In said county und stat *, the 
same being the place for transaction 
of tho business of onld estate.

Dated this, ths 29th day of March, 
1909. •

i

4 4-23
J. F. WALLI8.

Administrator.

Ono don't hear no mnny complaints 
of "knocker®" slnco the real estate 
inen organized If the association 
succeeds In putting a stop to the 
knocking, theclty should present It

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATII FA I.I>, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A 8. MURDOCK BLDG.

WILL A. LEONARD
OFNTIST

IA Ithrow-Mclhttte Building

DR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

' Hbew in American lUnk A Treat Com
pany'» Building

PHONE 814 
■l«M»TH FAILS ORtna>4

Holmes
BUSINESS CO( j fGf

MS* *••»•». •«•
«••TV— • «O«»«,®,

W»tT| FOSS CAVAI »JO 
r«. « . -----------


